**Hill Murray Boys Soccer**

**Captain's Practices:**

All middle and high school soccer players are invited to attend the summer captain's practices on Tuesday and Thursday mornings from 8:00 - 9:30 am on the Lower Grass Field. Players should bring a properly inflated soccer ball, shin guards, and a water bottle. 2024 Program Captains: Kevin Zelada, Kevin Roman-Puchiacela and Dane Paul will lead activities for players. There is no cost to participate in the captain's practices.

Dates for Captain's Practices:

June 11, 13, 18, 20
July 9, 11, 16, 18, 23, 25, 30
August 1

**Pioneer Summer Soccer Camp:**

Join the Hill Murray Boys Soccer Program for an exciting week of soccer. Our goal is to use the Hill Murray staff's experience working with players to develop a soccer environment that is engaging, challenging and fun. Hill Murray Soccer Camp coaches are dedicated to developing soccer player's technical and tactical skills. We will do this through the use of individual skill work and small sided games. All soccer players entering grades 6-12 are invited to attend.

**Camp Dates:**
Monday, June 24 – Friday, June 28 from 8:00 - 10:00 am

**Camp Location:**
Hill Murray High School Stadium and Lower Grass Field

**Expectations:**
Players should bring a properly inflated soccer ball, shin guards, cleats, sunscreen and plenty of water

**Cost:**
$150 which includes a Pioneer Soccer Camp Shirt

**Registration:**
[https://hillmurray.cf.affinetysolutions.com/](https://hillmurray.cf.affinetysolutions.com/)

**Questions:**
Jeff Zupfer- Hill Murray Boys Varsity Head Coach
jzupfer@isd622.org

**Fall Season dates of interest:**

Early June: Fall Sports Registration opens on the Hill-Murray website

Tuesday, August 6: Fall Sports Open House in the Hill-Murray Auditorium

Monday, August 12: Preseason (try-out) Sessions begin for all players involved in the high school program. Sessions will run from 8:00 - 10:00 am and 3:00 - 5:00 pm
Thursday, August 15: High School Soccer Retreat to Hidden Pines Ranch for all players participating in the high school program. The event will run from 3:00 - 7:00 pm and dinner will be provided.

Friday, August 16: Boys Soccer Player/Family BBQ for all players participating in the high school program. The event will run from 5:00 - 6:30 pm and dinner will be provided. All high school players and families are expected to attend this event.

Thursday, August 22: Opening games for the high school teams

**Jr. Pioneers:**
This program will consist of players in grades 6 - 8 who are interested in participating in soccer at Hill-Murray. Teams will begin fall practices in early September after school begins. The teams will practice on Tuesday and Thursday afternoons from 3:00 - 4:30 pm on the Lower Grass Fields. A game schedule will be available in the fall and will consist of matches with Catholic Schools on the east side of St. Paul. More information will be available when school begins in September.

Please pass this information on to other families or those who may be new to Hill-Murray. As always, please contact me with any questions. See you soon!

**Coaches:**
Jeff Zupfer 651-308-8387 jzupfer@isd622.org
Chris Zupfer
John Curtis
Paul Hensel
Kevin Featherstone